To,
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001.
Scrip Code: 531281

Subject – Activation of New ISIN INE807H01023

Dear Sir/Madam,

This is in continuation to our communication dated 01st October 2019 regarding Sub-division (Stock Split) of Equity Shares of Face Value of Rs. 10/- each fully paid up into Equity Shares of face value of Rs.5/- each fully paid up with effect from 15th October 2019 (Record Date). Please be informed that the sub division of Equity Shares will take effect under the new ISIN i.e. INE807H01023.

ISIN activation Letters from Central Depository Services (India) Limited and National Securities Depository Limited have been enclosed herewith.

Kindly take the above information on records in terms of Regulation 30, 42 and any other applicable regulation of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

You are requested to kindly take note of this information and accord us the approval for taking further necessary actions in this regards.

Regards,

For P G Industry Limited

(Authorized Signatory)
Company Secretary
For P G Industry Limited

11.10.2019
The Company Secretary  
P G INDUSTRY LIMITED  
A-30, S- 11, SECOND FLOOR  
KAILASH COLONY  
NEW DELHI - 110048  

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: **ISIN Activation: ISIN-INE807H01023**

We are pleased to inform you that your ISIN – INE807H01023 - Equity shares of ₹5/- each (Sub Division) has been made live in the CDSL system on **10-Oct-2019**

Should you require any further information or clarifications, please feel free to contact the Ms. Rupali Bhovar / Ms. Rensi Nadar / Ms. Vinifer Kodia on (022) 2305 8665 or (022) 2305 8516 or (022) 2305 8507 or e-mail us on rupalip@cdslindia.com or rensin@cdslindia.com or viniferk@cdslindia.com.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For Central Depository Services (India) Limited

Rupali Kinalekar
Senior Manager - Admission Cell
Circular No.: NSDL/PI/2019/2533  
Date: October 10, 2019

Participants are hereby informed that the following new ISIN has been activated pursuant to subdivision of equity shares and the details as intimated to NSDL by the Issuer are given hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>ISIN</th>
<th>Face Value (₹)</th>
<th>Registrar with BP ID</th>
<th>Address where physical certificate is to be sent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1       | P. G. INDUSTRY LIMITED       | INE807H01023  | IN200133       | MAS SERVICES LIMITED | Mr. Sharwan Mangla  
AGM-EDP  
Mas Services Limited  
T-34, 2nd Floor,  
Okhla Industrial Area Ph – II,  
New Delhi – 110 020  
Phone:011 - 2638 7281, 8  
Fax:011 – 2638 7384  
Email:info@masserv.com |

For and on behalf of  
National Securities Depository Limited

Chirag Shah  
Senior Manager